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THK rtTItONrt OF THIS INHTjTtJTlON are
renpretrnlly rnmlbded that the new scholaatlr

important pianos in Frantv, with a citadol
on tho riRlit bank of tho Monnlla, an ar-

mory nanally nontaioing fiO.(KK) Htand of
arms, an nrsniiai, ono of tho UrKeat in
Franoe, with a cannon foandry, and aim po
military hospital. It was a plane of great
military importation nndrr the llomnns,
and in the ICth rxintnry, while in tho u

of tho Fmporor of Uwninny, tvs
strongly fortitlotl as a bnrrior aKainnt
Frsnoe. It jiasxod into the bands of Ihe
Fronoh in 1652. Population hntwnon fifty
and sixty thousand.

maormnity. '

Krum WaalilngiDB,

a . W8niN0T0, AllR.
AJniirnJ t'rriit It lDkir.

year begins on Ihr, flllST MONDAY In S pUm-
t H

v Tae War tm Karens.
Tha previsions eipresjod ia a former a

iitre been sooaflrmorl by the last di
bcr I'arriitn and gnardtana who aieb to aoonre

..President.

for young ladiea in a llrat olaaa boarding school
the bonrflt of a aolid aad refined education,
with maternal anporviition over their health,
mora' and manner, will have no rnaeon to re-

gret their choice of the Monto Maria Aoadnmy,

- TIIE- -i I'AIIS KIM KR.'

The War in Europe !
On the rotlrwl and healthy hclghta of llich- -

' la ODOwaaenoa of tingiog op lis forces
raceeaafvefr. - It i probable that ho was

-- also utnambrL though not to tho
in the lastFronch dis-- t

patches, If it is Jtrtie, as stated, that ho
bad only 83,000 qii against 140,000, it
was very bad strategy, indeed, that expos-tur- n

to sfch unequal odJa..Uut although

1'Anrs, auk. l. REGULATOR,
C'AI'TAIR lUIOUKS,

from tho rblladalphia Ae, An. V.

Vavrr mt Iba Phtladalptita laiar.
atlo.4

Itooently ot the IjftKarntto Htation, bo-lo-

tho city, a dreadful dimaso broke out.
and was rapidly spreading. Among the
number atriuken down was Dr. Thompson,
the Tort riiyrsioinn. Hoou after the illness
of this ofllciul, and when the liisnase wss
becoming ppiMcmic, Dootors Forward and
Ullraan, of Cheotor, wore sent for to ox- -

B. F. aBADY....Vios-rreaWen- l sod Treasnrer.
ALSX. JOHNBONrJa:.;:; . .'. . .... .'.Beoretary.
Da.' K. A. AMDKE80N. . . 4 J. .Medical Director.
W. A. WEIGHT 0. M. PTEDMAN. .Attornsya.
Hon. ELIZUB WBiaHT.i.OonsnHlng Aetusry.
Bev. b: F. MABABLK.Oenerat Supervising Ag't.

....

John Dawson, ; jj, f. Grady,
Akii. Johnson, Jr., Dr. O. T. Murphy,
Oapt. Jno. K. Ppearraah, ' Ool. L. A. Powell.

Oapl. I. D. Grainger, H. B. Eilers,
. ti ...i Geo, W, Williams. '

mnnd, in bnlldlnga enlarged to admit additional
applioaute, the puiila enj iy ample grunuda,

views, and every fanility nmler an

ayiiiom, and an efficient corps of teaohers,
for their contentment and progreaa.

Iteft-rciio- may be made to tho Itt. llov. Pr.
Motice, v, Itov. T. Mnlvoy, v. g., lllchmond;
Itev. Hark H. Urnee, Wilmington, N. O. ; or to
the " Hnperlnrri'i " of Uoute Uhrn-to- .

BAIL VOn THE ABOVE POUT ON

A 4uptch from M' T the Vtinot Impfirlsl
U still thcri, tiri tlio Kmpi rnr will crrtnlnljr
mk a lUnd ,

. Adiiifl llodrtodm lip O'Nonrj will omnmsiHl
tli rri(lu dofonr, with H.tKW nvf otnnonlon.

ATHLT.
VV

loaded.
UNKaUAV, 17th iuatant, or aooner,

l'or Freight, apply to '

BAnitlf llUOS., Agenta.
ang 11 ilVOlw

The loft wibh of tho armr i at LoTsrimo.

After tuihtt yiab trial, in atill reoeivlng the
moat nnqnalilled utimonlal to lie virtuoa, from
permma ut the hlgheet charatnr and reeponal-bility- .

Phyaioiana of the flnrt reei)eotability, rei
commend it aa a moat ed'ootiul preparation for
tho extinction of pain. It Ih not only the beat
remedy evor known for Jirolaea, Cnta, llnrriH,
Ao., but for CyBcntiiry or Cholera, or any aort of
bowel complaint, it ia a remedy unsiirpResed for
eftloioney and rapidity of action, in the Rroat
cltlon of India, aud other hot cliiuatee, it haa be-
come tbo Htandaid Medicine for nil anuh a,

aa well in for IyHponl, Mver Ooiu-lain-

and other kindred iliKordere. I'or ConHn
and Oolde. Oaukur, Aethlna aid llhonmatio

it haa boon proved by the inoitt abun-
dant and coiivlnciirig teutiniouy, to be an Invalu-
able medicine, , ,.

as Direotlotia accompany ach bottle.'
Hold by ell DraKuiatR.
1'rlre M5 la. Ml ru., anil SI par Hut I In.
ang 9 'J(W.ln),l.

MAKItlAt.i: HTioKOKABLKT7"
Keeaya for Voiiok Men on the honorc, picas-ure-

and advantagea of a harpy MniiiAns, an
contraetoit with Hiiigln l.iro, and the fearful
Kvii.s of OixiliMrv, in modern tlinea. Hont tree,
in eeitli-- nnvclopi'H. Sdilrnaii, liOVVAHD

Hoi V, I'hilam liiliia, l'a.
mav 204 HmdAweh

ectonsiy ueioatoxi, no has shown ability in
his retreat. Instead or falling back upon

, Btnibonig, which would havo separated
him oompletoly from the left wing of tho
Frenoh army, he is retreating toward that
wing in tho direction ' of Nancy and Mats.

The temptation to throw himself into
.. Strasbourg and defend it would have boon

CASH ADVANCES
Tho lMt. omclivl ant i f UoOrmm'int n nlfxn-In-

tho llciiim coutrallty troalv,
- Th Monate adopted a pli Ji'ol of lw tcu.llnn to
the arming of lh natlnn. Xlm Ourpa U rIuUHIT
wa vury alnrmy. Tomulta hive Inlnrruptcd but-iaea-

Tha ProiUvnt boliiK worn out with tlio
tolls of the prowedltiKu, tbn tneetinn alowly

. tfi-T- (
'

amino and prescribe for the pationts.
They at once pronounced the dreadful con-tagio- n

to bo yollow fnvor, whioh had boon
oouimuniontod by tbo. errivul of somo
Hnitliorn tokso). Tho utmost endeavors
wero niado and are pnt forth now, to prc-vn- nt

tho spread of the fevnr. A nurubor
of deaths iiavo already takou place. Dr.

SJAllE ON

1 0irNENTS OF FRODPfF

FOH HALF. IN
Irresistible to a mediocre oommander, for
it is the strongest fortress In France, and
contains manyr very important military Wiluiliifton, Nw York or llvfrpool

THE , fEKMANENOY 0V HOME INSTITD-TI0N- 8

has been lncontrovertlbly
' SBtabllshed In tbe snecsss ' '

! ;,(.' of Uils Oompany. , --

' North (Jarollna Is hereafter to do tier own

life iNMicE iraiss.
A friend to thoao In' atralghtcnod olroum-atanoc- a

lias the WTLMINQTON HOETH OAUO-LIN-

L1W IN8UBAN0B COMPANY been, 7 -

BUUia&monu. This great city is now en

ang s . ;. are if

AtADKNV OF THK IVCAn WTiO.V.

WILMINOTON, N. C.
AH OD11 80HOLA8TIO VKAU commonocs In

Hciptembor, the exoroiaca ol the Academy will
therefore lo reanmod on the Drat Monday of
said month. Huoh nf onr pupils aa "ball havo
returned to the city, will ll&d it to their advan-

tage to order aa early aa poealble.
TKHMS IIS AUVASOK.

Engliah Primary Ulasa .......... 110 per (narter
Junior, Intermodiato and Meulor

Olaaeea. . . i0 " "
Foreign bangnagee, each .. . ,. 10" "
Orayon Drawing and Painting In

Water Oolora ...... HI " "Oil and laStel Painting 7 . ,12 '
Muaio at Trofoaaor'a ohargea.

liooka, Ac, Ao., will ba furulabed in the Iuatl-tntlo- n

at moderate ratea.

iinroolio, of the lirmrd of Uoaltli, nnnour-re- d

witli Doctors Forward and Ullmun
that tho diseaso was yellow fovcr. Dr,
Forward has benn planed in oharjro of tho
station during tho illness of Dr. Thomp-
son. Of tho number that havo diod, llireo
are mon living ontsido tbo Htato. Tho
most rigid sanitary rules have boon adopt'
ed at tho stution.

BY t V:

BARRY BROTHERS,

' ': v ' '
XokDou, Aug. It

Ihe Bank ol EDRlaod ha radacsl Its ruts to 6)
' 'per cent. '

y.eblo attetupta,tu proclaim a ropulillo at 11

and Touloute, weio oaailj aupprouied.
LOHDOII, Aok- II.

Tba Earl of Derby In a public apnech, ntronnly
nrgad nonlnterrentlon.

Half a Diillion of atnrlirifr la m.mlujj from Xl m- -

by.
Talrsrama front tfctti give ananrtuoo that Jla- -

- Frenon armies, and ts said to be surronnd
- eI by an army from Baden, which has just

. crossed, the Rhine below Basle, 00,000 WILMINGTON, N. O.
ang 11 270-t- f

llronoliltta. Kroni Mr. I). H. Oardner. Prln-olp-

of the ItntKorH Female Inntltute, N. V.,lMy
U, 1HM, lhave been oOllcted with KronohitiH
duriiiK the pant wintor, and fonml no relief until
I found your JW.eif. " Jlrotun't lironohiul
Traohr," ort'ougb L.i!'iiig''S, give prompt re-
lief in O'iHrIih, Ooldn, anil 'l lipiat Diaeaaea, and
are for aalo throughout the Unitod Htatea and
niimt foreign oonutriea. i ,

, wtrong. The city has a garrison of only Two-Blar- y ttallwax am.
Thoinspootor of rollinsr stock on the BBICK8! BltKhSM

. nnr bikvsalno la real Uommandtr iu Obinf oi tbo JTrt uoti

array..'
' ...... THE " WILMINGTON LIFE "

has beoome the ehsmploa io reUsvtaj Ua pros
sure apoa the money market, by loaning Urge

Wosloru railway of Franoe, has invented a
two story railway oar, whioh is intondod to
do away with a larga amount of rassonffor Hlahop Alklaaon'a Appotntmvnta.Two oorps at aowat Mais, and tba othora aro For aale by

Morgnnton

, 7fcOO0 Bien ; , but the population, whiob
, , amountsto 80,000, cn easily bring 10,000

, fighting men for its defenoe and ought to
" bo able to stand a long siege.

'

The waen'ai losses of the Frenoh army
' cannot lo very large. Thirty thousand,

Incladbg all the missing, most be a very
liberal estimate. Hot the moral effect of

under Mottabon. F. W. KEROriNER. euros ia convenient amounts at a low rata of ln- -Augnit 7

Angnxt 14

Angimt ill
ang 11 270 -Attbs battle of Woortb tba Fronob oharRxl H1HTKIW OK MF.ItOY.

Inly ai l(ll.

dead weight. In tho oar now on exhibi-
tion the llrst, or lower story, is arrangod in
oompartmonis.areotdingto tho Kuiopnan

Fearla anil Ilutilna.

Aahevllle; .., ..
Onlvary Hicrch, Mcnilerson county
tlouderHonvtllo .

Bt John's In tlio Wilitcrni as ..... . .

IjCiorntor, liiit'Oombn conntv .....
Wayn- - eville

tha PniHlaDi olovvn tlnisf. MoHalion, artar
flftoao hoar In tho naildlx, without rood, u
from tits horso falntliiK I'iso a ilitoh, bat wa an.

Oldantally fllsoardi and rosovoril anlllalrutly

style, wnno tuo second is narrower, with
tho scats pliteod os in this country: Tlio

terost. This it oontinues to do, and will nVMrssse
its usefulness in this rosprot. With art ' -

ACTUOBIZED CAPITAL OF $1,000,000
- -

its sospe for real nssfalnoes and fluaaoial ad

rNLKS! lAlMIH.Iiiin

200 J!0Xi,:h(jani,,'k8'
' For ealo by ''.".

F. W. KERCH NER.
ang 11 27- 0-

When rony lipa part, pearls ehonld glitter be.
hind thorn. To prooorvo and beautify tbo dental- the defeat seems to bo enormous. It is

Uidlraol tha rtrat of bis batlnrod army on

.August 17

Angut 18

. . .Angimt
. ..tui;ut?f,

Krptnailmr 4

Boptember 7

Hepteiuber II
He)itnniher 10

'' almost lmfcoeslble to realize that a nation nuamel, there la no pr paration like Bnzndnnt,
vantage to the ytate is nnreatriotod.compound of the moat wholeenmn, vegotable, anlike Franoe, which onght to have in tho

OnnUnaally gaining strength b Inereaaed pat

itiithnrfordton
Bhelby.
I.ltieolntoii. . . .

lllh HhoalH..

neignt of naeli tory is red need as much as
poHniblo to guard against top heaving,and the body hangs ho low that the whoeln
pass under Ihn scats, as in our strnot cars.
Four llights of wronglit iron stops extend
from tho upper to the lower story, laud-
ing on tho p.atfoi m in frout of tho doors.
Tho dimensions of the csr are twenty-si- x

foot four inohes by nine foot two inohes.

FL0I K, HITTER, rANUU,'tlsfptins, anir ng which the ljatk pf tbo Honlh
Amerlean Hoap Tree,, known to., tbo native aa
Qtllbl ay, and uaed by the Hpan'eh Amorloane for
oleanalng without impairing the moat delicate

600,000 tffftHar trotrps, can be alarmed by

foot. Thora waa no horan left.
Tba Olty Council of , Hruaar-- voted (1'nwn

Tio'.orla thanks for aaortlriK DoIkUii uoutrality.
Tbo loaillmj botinou at Antwerp doclluo to do

bneiaess, a II Is fuard Ibat tbo I loin do Uulcgno
tuuat bo aaorillocd to lbs dofouao of 1'arla.

The 1'all Mall Oanttf reafllnaatho prvHenoo of
tho iTinco Imycrial and Iniperial in l)i- -

ronage, lta means are being; added to daily, and
It has already approved Itself to be a Gband
FiiusoiAi BansMs rrr iontrvua dombstio raos-Mtarr- r.

- . .; ' ..- -.
TUHT ItROl'lVKD perHtM: Liiolllo and Pionsortha loss of one twentieth of that nom bcr.

KKW ADVKKTIIKMKMS.
, Tat tha despatches from Faris and from

iha Emnamr at Af afx. sneak of ornai nf- - People of North Carolina, nq excuse is longerroitoxr,sand thoro aro now twenty six of them tun-
ning regularly and sfely-e-a- thoKastern afforded for sending fear monev abroad wha- n-

- fnrta hnlnei nfuWV r arte tha ennntr

folirioe, la moat important.

" Ottts hr every hTOBrs

ang 0 eod-l-

A AUD.

don. your LiW Inaarance bnalness at as nona ad.railway ol franco. It is olaimod that in
MADnir. inly H. Jfiiition to tho saving iu the tlrst wmt of

10 Firkins.
..eUXabsFarthermoro, the failure of MacMabon to I OIIOI! E IIUTTErt. TAKTA0)SOutfl.r AH SIOTnSLt AT KOHS.

Amuaaty. baa boeb doolarud, Including allmake a stand npon the line of the Vosgcs, Io the " WILMINGTON LIFE " every person

rTUVLOil'8 LAIlOil-SAVlN-

1 DETEIIHIVE HOAP,
'M lloxeatlream Olieoae, ,

It 0hoh Dutch Jli'Kd (Jlionee at
QKOJIOKMYKIW',

11 and 13 Front el.
ang 12 27- 1-

orimsa SKslDst tbo country.aawtf riiai waiiinrr rtar nnnn rna nn tw i ie holding a policy for $0,000 is03 Jtoxoe OANDbH-- fta and H.

For salo very low by

tho rolling stock, transportation oan bo
eiVootod with a doad weight of i!U0 pounds
per paseougcr against U2U pounds per pas-seng- or,

required in other cars nsod on tho
Uontinont

sura waaaQ v v aaasw www

Moselle,' proves that ho foam to trust his
IWr- - MR. L. O. ESTE3, lato Colleo

tor Internal Revenue at Wilmington, mem
Prom Wattilagtoa,"

Wasiiisotow. Auk. 11- -
ENTITLED TO A VOTE

i;i:mim: am.ostivvThe curraacy balanpo to the Troaaury la Df.ROH8ET.4V CO.
289

bor of tho North Carolina Legislature of ang IU
M0,C00,O0O, which la unnnnally hoavy. Two hun

in ths selection of Pireotors for tbs management
of the Company. , , v,ut,--AND HOKKKH liimiltrt at MYKUH',

.11 anil J.I Front et.18C9, and now a resident of Enfield, N. O.
dred applioatiubs bare booo nmd fur National
banks under tbo new law. tisatorna for tho week

Money loaned at a low rata of interest toaug 12 271win unit it to ins interest to pay Messrs. Stockholders and Polioy-holdcr- s. "
ending Aug. flth, over tJ,r,00,()00. Hturr & Mnrcns, No, 22 John utroot. Now

l rpro the New York World.
Tha Kltti ( 4i r the I'rHaalan Han tHii.
Tho dofont of MooMiihon at Worth and

Ungennti on Hntnrday wns slmnllanoons
with a successful Prussian atsnult upon
the ilivieion of (louornl Frossaro ftt "tttinr-braoko-

Tho lines ot Franco, boruo out-
ward a woek ago, are airain rovers'- -

Now Is U10 timo to Insnro : and if von arelion. It. II, Duller, mombor ol Concrete from
FRF.sil :MS1J,

JANOY ANIH'I.AIN UKU KKKS.

Morton and McKniisin McKen7.lAlnrrt

l!ll.lRi:'S l ASSIltlF.UK MflTS

COST AND LESS
To olnao balanoo of Btock j and

CLOTHING

1'orkr- - for-th- o gold wstoli purchased of already lnaarad, Increase yonr Inenranoe by a
policy in the " WILMINGTON LIFK." Insure in

Tonnnaaoc. r. ill be broOKhl l.oro for trUi fur al-

leged pension frauda. Untlor's partner, a broth- - thorn in March 1HC0, and stated by him to
havo been presented to tho Hpeakor of tlio

own troops in another ragagrmont so goon
'

alter thclx defeat'
But .tha last deep atchea aro more as- -'

tonnding still. I'aris is protected by
fortjflentions, and can furnish 100,-00- 0

of its own national guards for its do- -
fense beside all tho regular troops and all
tho reserves which would oonooatrato for
its safety. Yet, although half a million of

regular troops are between it and the one-m- y,

we are informod that tho Prince Im
. perial has fled t to London that the

Empress's jewels T; have.? gono with
f himthat prominent imptriutlsts aro

. leaving Taris, Aa.-- It this is so, our
forebodings about Napoloon's dynasty aia

aud atm, are Implicated. I'lecnlt at
your Homo Oompany, snd sustain that by all
moana, even tbou;li you ehoald bare to relln-- ..

qnleh tbe old fallacy of Bonding all yonr money
North for lnonraneo as woll as everything else.

od. ThotisauJit of mon have fallen on
both sides. - Tho Fronoh Imve lost manv

.- WYKUH-- ,

11 and 13 Front mI.North Carolina ltouo of RoprcsontativcsTha UroHgtli la t'oaan I tint.
Tho Hartford Timos of tho (tth instant,

Of all grade at - ' !-''prisoners, many riiiis and angles of the
I) AltO Al NSIof that sossinn.

STARR MARCUS
Hue. 'I ho Prussians havo bought at a
fearful price it fresh splendor of militarysays ; " The droiiL-tl- i continues, and ull

"R M 27- 1-

F()JINEVV X()RK.
TIIE FINE STEAMSHIP,

vegotation sutlers. Its etl'oat has boon iu- - A LarRO etock of fMBKBLLAS, OANKf, IIATd,2iiJ 12tohng- - 'i tproMigo, nua too siiOHtautial iidvantaare of I - JNO. C. JAMES,a formidablo hold npou the lines of inteuHlliou by tho steady continuous heat.
This has roaohod a point senrcoly loss than IIAK IIKLOU'H HAIR I'IF. General A sent 4th Jadiclal Districtvasion lending directly to tho heart of

Franco.00 dog., and often sovoral dorecs highor,
nearly evory day for more than a month. This eplendld Ilair Dye. I tho beat tn thelint tills is only tho tioninnlim of a N. B. ACTIVE "a GEN IS wanted for Dnplln.

and (IKN'W FUUSHniNQ OOODJ.

i MUNSON & CO.
City Clothiers.

nKj,, 2C- U-

CORN! CDKN ! !

6 i( f OVBB. MIXED.

nearer lo a realization than wo supposed. All voeotation sailors, but the grass, on world. Harmleea, reliable, Inatautanocni., Joeadrama whioh grnatons terribly bv this be Sampson, Bladen and Brunswick Oonnties.not contain biad, ner any tii'olw pnieon ti pro- juivx 255
duco paralyse or deaUi. AvoM te vauntad and

t Already the people attribute to him the
fatal delay whioh led to disaster. Already

f tha ominous word "Abdication" Is nttored DIRECTdolnaivn preparation, bnaatirig virtue t.y do

light lands, la injured especially. xoept
in meadow lands little or no pasturap;o it
left. Home little bonollt has followed from
the slight rain of last Thursday aftornoou;
but here in Conneotiout, whore rain was
moro soroly needed thau in any othor aoo-tio- n,

we had the least. Other Stales wore

not (KieeanA The genuine W. A. Itatelielor'

ginning. Tho hoort of Franco thus
noedml no tiring, Tho osnnon of

the Prussians in Lorratns and in Cliam-pagu- o

will now rovive, from tho Channel
to tho Pyronncs, tho dormout etJioes of
1815.

llotwoen the victories of llaironan ami

a word sinister to his family. Twioe Prime White.Hair Dyo baa bad SO ycare nntariiiahed rooi.U- - IMPORTATION700did. Ihe great Napoleon abdicate in favor
In store and fur R.1I0 byWASHINGTON,

)Al'T. 1V1I.HDK.
viallod by a oopious rain storm : ourn is

tlon to uphold I la lntgrlty aa tho only PorToct
Hair Uye -- Black or Tlrown. Hold by all 'Jrng-glsU- ,

Applied at ID Ilond HU, N. V.

feh H - it ly

nt his son and in vain. ' Whether Louis
' Napoleon abdicates or not, unless a great

VIOR A MEHANE.
.

2CD-2- tsur; 10Worth and tiaorbruokon and the fall of
Paris intorvono many serious matters anstill loft dry.- - Farmers are buying hay I

liutter ia leas plenty. Corn, rxooot in lTIt,bHAIL AH A110VW THL'IIHDAY MOltN-V-

lug, Ang. lHtb. rilRB-FKIHtl-'BHlHDV-

AT LOW PKICES.swales, and on low lauds, is 'all on red up
it Will produce, on hundreds of farms here

yimuBViuw jnouu; iu iiviuiv Ull pros
tige, tha next shifting of the scono will

'show ni a revolution, a provisional govern-'men- t

and a Republic. Bettor had it boon
lor the Nopoloonio dynasty for tho Trinee

abouts, littlo moro than ' nubbins and

for rreigiitor 1'aamgT apply to
WILLIAMS MURCmSON.

aiglJ 1I.T. 271 :it

91. K0M,r, Aiiftionffr,
many farmors havo alroady out their corn
stalks for foddor. Straw and ' bedding " (Julirlcl Marcliaml ," Cognac.

army actually in the Hold, from Htrasburgto Nancy, and Metz to Verdun, of nearly
half a million of mon, two-third- s at least
of them veterans of tho regular foroes ;

many fortified places; the indomitable
hatred of tho most paseionatn and dange-
rous of European people Yet tho Empe
ror calls npon all Fronchmcn to rise and
save tboir oountry, and the Ministers cf
tho Emperor decluro the capital in a state
of soigo. This, to our thinking, is snpremi

will bo more soarco than usual. Early po

.ATHIX .NITER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

MQU0RS AI MUARH,
IVirner Market and Month Water Htnwts,

(H. 11. Kileia old aland.)
Wiiinlnglmi. N. tt

Keepa eorxitantly on band line and lare
nt of MQUOPH and TIOAllH. which l.e

taioss turn ont well. Jjate piantod pota
imperial to uave ruaainea exposoa to all

- the ohanooa of war thnn to have eopsratod
t.l. .1 LI- - . n .

0 000 ,,08Ubu,(iokn

lloO Ualee Hay.

'50 Boxce Pry Bated fiidva.

25 Hfid. Banon Hid" and rihouldera

i:o Barroia Pork.

loos are soneraiiy tnouirbt to bo a com
ByCHOKLV A HOItlllH,

IjOUSEANV LOT FOR SALE.
HY VlltTUBOP A SIOll'J (J A(1K. Willi nower ol

ploto failure: and thrso constitute tho bulk
of the crop. Tobacco also fools tho

Mum ara uvot .uut oi uib oouuiry. DUI

j whether Franoe remain imperialist cr bo- -'

ooae republican, her people are too proud
and spirited over to shoatho tho sword bo

drought Here, iu tho ooutro of the to
S ' nCim I., lln, Ir,l ! Ilia l,,ir.l K.. V.,.1. ...l.- -ty tue signuioani ioature Of ibis drtT eale, from Antonio Hllva and wilo, ilia nnilerxln-ed- ,

'Jrueteea nf tha Mechanics' lluilding and
loan Aeeoctation, will eoll by pnldln auction, al

baoco growing region, tho drought has novi ami inia mpnna tint an mtih .1,1. fob to llft-t- fbeen tho moHt sovero, Tho fJonuootiotit
nnKn i.TMiir, 111 tilt, cuy in ff nnunK ton, on

.1... in, u . a . .
fence against tho Prussians as a monitco to
Europe. For it means plainly this, that iforop of 18,U will boo poor ono in tholore Having avenged their lata surprising

dAfeet. ' r Far AKrlcultural Assoflalion

faes ronlAloIiiK Two Dozen Quarts

Each.

LOW TO CI.0SK OUT,

market probably oven b ss valunblo than
thatotiyOO, Tho plants havo blossomed

the empiro cannot within a very brief pe-
riod repel tho Germans beyond tho Rhine,
Franco will riso to repel thorn ih her owuBY TELEGRAPH. Fhiiikkt's OKfK'S, 1

1 WlLMISOTOW, N. O., Aug. II, 1870 jprematurely, and tuo loavos show a ooarso
woody fibre, whioh will bo vory injurious fashion, as of old, and in her own fashion, .TI1LRI2 will be a regular meeting of the Exroia assoGiaru raus Marircnaa vua ma

..,,.,, 11, u mui u., iu ninum, inio, uiar vania-lil- e

honae and lot at tjie aoutheant iutcraecHon of
Hovonth and (Men atreetx, fronting fld feel on
Seventh rtreet and 83 foet on Qicuii.

Terma canh.
R. E. liUlinntt, )
It. V. NITOUKLTj, TriirttiH
O. U. UOllINHON, ,

l'l'y53 21 2law!dor

J. T, JAitlKS, Aiiftionpfr.
Ily JAIH.1 IttKAKUN,

as 01 old. ' ,
to tlie market value, lsul little ol tho crop
of J romaius on hand ; and buck of '03 ecutlvo Ontnniittee at Ibet.haniber of Unnimoroo

100 lltKa O iffoe.

160 Bbls. BuRar ail gradea.

w Iibirt. Flour.

40 Tone Hoop Iron.
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00 lialca Ootlon Vain .
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U0Hack4 Salt

For Hale xs

thoro is nothing. Uounccticut tobacco Hero is a Delaware oonundrnm: "What tn tbia oily on Friday night, I2ih inat., at
o'olock.. br ttawrai. Market heooru tm UmMrrlal growers are prepared for the substantial ADRIAN & VOLLERS.is the dill'erenco between Ohio and Dela-

ware ? Just this: Ohio has but ono Lick- -
JfefeSigM em TMri i'ar. A full attendance ia rcqueatod. A report onfailuro of this crop, npon whiob many do

new bnildinga in oonriw of creel k n will be made,inff county, whilo Delaware has three " julytt)KOON TEliEQUAMS. pend for their money. Apples hang on
pretty well, in spite of the drought, and run on tho word whipping post, don' you and the prcminm Hat dielrlbiited. Tho bonds ot

tho Aaeaoiation aro for eale to aupply mcaoa forwould have made an .unusuully ubuuduut see' ,
orop Had triors Doon any rain. As it it;.Th9 ; War '. in Europe. Littlo Rock, Arkansas, estimates iti ro- -

they are mostly small ; and some begin to
the Improvement.
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pulation at 11,000.
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LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMFANT.

FXKCKTOIi'S SA T.E OF HOUSEHOLD
FURUITUKK. .

AT the reeidenco of tho lato John Van rllekle,
deoeaaed. I will eoll at pulilio auction, on Writ,
noeday, tho 21th day of August, 10711, c.irrimene.
ing atllj o'clock, a. in., all of the peiinhaalo pro.
pcrtyof aaid entato, conaiHllns of the outire
household and kitchen furniture - beiMinv. er.

arop." A machine at Rutland, Vt.. tan tut 1- .-
"!, raais, Aug. 10. WILLIAMS & MUKCIIISON.
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200.UUO slate ponoils a day. ii ang 10front the Cincinnati 0.tt:e.
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j J. I!. UORKER'SSPECIALMr. Joseph lloffman baa in his garden

st Cummiusville a plant that in somo re " BS BALTa BITTERS "
Gash Capital, Bnrplue and Boservsd

Funds (Gold) 18,400.000.
Daily Oash Beoerota. ttnwmnla nf

Ia tha Oorps LeglaUtiff y, tha credit of
pete, cnrtain,maitrifpn, foather-bedK- , crockery,ol amber and parlor furniture. An., to.

ALl.MAND A. McKOY, Kiocntor.
July 31

(CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL4,000,000 eraaes tor tba (amUias of the Moblls AKKIKl) UUU'K AND OKHTAlff IIELIK.F TOspects is a curiosity. It is a singlo stock asu nKMioaona.j)iAiOMOotda, was iaorsasad to afi.OOO.OOO.
tOold) . 80,000.

All claims are navahle In riiaw m hmf nt
thee who are altlict d with Iniligeatioo, dyapep-- SCHOOL.

OXFORD, n. o.; Orstaau Sbbmittad a propoaltioa tba sommer.
ia, eick headache, rftri Bie Intermittent or remitetal eoatnots fall log das batwaan tha preaent

loas, without deduotioa for interest, sad not, aa
is usual, eiity days after presentation of proof.

AND tLVTINAH.JJAUMONICONH
AND 1'ATEU.

JjJNVKbOPEo
teat fevere, and, in fact, all oArnnic nj'eoliotia

of what is labelled " Egyptian Corn, and
was grown from the seed token from the
case of a mummy in Egypt, and which
bad lain hidden away in this reoeptaole
torn period of two, and it may be twioe
as many, thousand years. The soods
planted by Mr. Hoffman were seven in

w iw us suta or angnss oa proioogaa tor WITa TUB VIEW or PIUtPABINO BOY8
tbe Senior Oleasos la the University of

Virginia, one year baa been added to tbe formerarising from derange,! etomaoh or liver, foyIKS ASU.IKKHTAKOn. Agent Now IIan over County.
Inly 19 3o0.lmWJiirn UI SlUUT.

prMf ef above, we rercr to aomc of ear beet phy ine preaent eonnlaello year of tbe School will

M. K. JL8Cr,TAl.,

1'lIK WILMlNOlONAND MANOHKHTKB
UAII.HOA1) OOHl'ANY, st am.I JURBCANT to an order of the Hnperior OonrtL of New Hanover Oonnty, N. O., mado in theelmva eatilleil cni at the Hprinc Turn. m7ii

alas Brome protested against tha maaanrs,
aa4 Oemscs and alas Bimoa rnalats4 apoa Its
aaOaaalVy, saying last, to dofand tba eoDDtry, tba

JEffflrAl'KIW AND FKUIomnALH. eioe ui iota stay, i7t, with a vaoation of fonr
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eleUna. Inqnire of WADR, BOY KIN A CO., BaP TOE ACADEMI OF THEwrcas in veoeiouer. Ptnaents remaining ovornumber, only one of which, through i

long oonrat of ages, during which king nij fnwdnw loeirstnaiee in tne Winter vacs.timnre, or J. W. I ltTITT A CO., Wilmington,a aatss salnd saast bs fraa of eara. NOABNATION, under tbs sturpioss of ths Bis-
ters Of MerCV. Will OIMn its lA Annnl Haaaioni

ItOOSU AND BATCH FLt.yCUWL
ILANK 1ICKJKS 10 endleaa variety.

ion wnnoni any autfilionel cliarge for tuition.Tas etrealaUoa aroeae ths hall ostaids was. by on presentation al the ollleo of me le aasiated by Sir. Frank W. on tbe lat Mondav of Bentembnr nA ItN. O.

Inly 10 241 211 Imtiod

doms and empires had riscu and fallen,
flourished, decayed, and were forgotten,
had retained sufllclent vitality to vcKCtatc.

tbia Uata atoppad by tba orowd. and several da... ... ... JXTENHtOS 1KNUOLDK1W. Christian, of lliehmond, a graduate of tbe Uni-
versity of Virginia in the Ho boo la of Latin, Oreek
Oorman, MeUiomatica and Moral Tbiloaopby.

to ester oa ell tbe highest branches of Educa-
tion and to rank itself in worth and ability with'
tbe Ae a demies of Charleston and Borates. .

fRONLY & ITIORRIH,in Una oil v. I will pay to the holders of (he dmt
preferred llonda, anonred bv the nurtira

TnaFirrariTH Amihuhiwt. After tea yean
in i i v wwuv vuiruuuura ui Dnuoiug.

Tha MMaea. boweTer, wars not disorderly, The seed resembled, though they wore not AND 1KK)K IUND1N(I.RULING of eiperlment, aad fifteen changes ia the mgreexactly like, onr smallent variety of In' n SAW
. unwiiM mme aigniy rooommended by tne

faoalty of tbo Univeraitv. and haa baxn a aiumaa.Tba prajert of tba law lor a National defense
dionla, rhaloa baa Uia pkwanre of annonocingiriTAWM AND VIOLINS.vu thaat wneiilinaiMlv aAotitaL ami.1 nralftno

7 uniinuant, ne mm niimiugt' a and Mm-euoat-

Halroad Oumpany, to the plalntirT, St. K
Jeenp, who havo ikH lndy reemmt tbe aamea per rentage nf 130 71 on aaid llonda ln.i ...

full teacher tn tbe Epiacopel High bchool of
Virginia" near Alexandria. 50 POODS CHOICE .

dian corn, and the plant, now two foot or
more in height, looks not unlike a stalk of
broom-cor- n or Chinese sugar-can- e ot the

that hie Trraua. oa 8alttio roa'TBK Daia," trrlMJe; Ia the rxoi tamest a voloe Was beard labtiu hands and kuaheur.E la a porfeet artiola, eapablo of infallibly restoring 1 be obargo Pr board and tuition, cxoloalve of
lighta and washing. Is tllO per term or twenty NORTH CAROLINA HAMS,
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. te Say "Sow 1st Frasaia look as ia the faee." same dimensions. Xbo seed is probably gray hair to its piimary color, and wilhont fail
cmed inlercot on tbe fame being dividend for

aa aforesaid,' from nut salea of that
portion nf the hailroad andCoaaS Patikal aanoaoead for tas aew mla- - FOIt THE MILLIONKKAD1NO AT bUNHUKKUEIi'rl .'.'.uoui mtv c(iar;eu OBIJ rrom EBO timeare.produced at the top, and it was Mr. Hoff-

man's opinion, on inspection of the seed
ui anmiaaion, ana Bone are admitted bat those BIDES AND SHOULDERS.; t --y and read a list ef the Bastes as foUows )uiy 31 ac- t- fold by all drngglata aad fancy goods dealers.

planted, that they came from a rlaut a! BEST EXTRA

envered by aaid mortgage, which wm in the
Bute ef North Carolina.

In further obedience to tho nrder rua-t- aa
aoreaaid. I hereby notify all bolonra of the lton.la
above referred to that nnkea (h..

HOLLO WAV '

vuuiiuk hi pursue uie regular eoores of stadv,J. H. HOliMAH, A. aL,
Principal.

. 0 llw
. Avaraoe, Fottriga Affatrs; Henri Obarreaa, lied to the sorghum several varieties of

araadpamt, JntUoe; Da Qannllly, Ua--a
ro.T 0FFH K lilRFCTORr.

FOHT OFFIIIK, I

W'ttrisoTos, N. U, Aprd 22, luTO. (Iltlll Ak'TKlL aud nntil birtl.er iwUoe. tha niHifici taintumwhich are native in Africa. These seeds
art a part of a small Quantity received byrun; riorre augBS, rinaooee; Jerome Uavie arnted to me as above for pavm-n- t ot ti e divi-

dend above atatod oa or beftira the
FIRST DAI OF hKITKMBKR. is7fi

Twwuy yean experlonoe baa prcved this theMrs. uenry iteea irom ner sister, residing maila wiU otuee and be ready for delivery aa lot-- COTTON YARN.
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STAila cUti. rent- - far-tne- ee peete ef Chaitbee4 Wems.
Thry are pleaeant to take and always e (Tee tirethem to Lady (Sir John) Franklin. tvrmwui Kuunn or AOTfartieipationin tbe aaid fuad in my bands for aa

sforeeaid. Ii. OHONLY.
Northorn TbrouKU aud Way MaU S.CC a. m., daily

eioept Hnndar. .Although curious, there is tn this no th in ripening uie worm ana toning the evatem
DP to iU normal eondjtlna. Beware of onnafcw- -

Portals by

sng 7ing unprecedented. Egyptian wheat, VULLAUD Bit 38.
267taken from anment taroophsffi, baa been
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of the proprietors on the wrapper of each
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known to germinate ; and a Air. Ilulch, nark ago. BURDOM IRON WORKS.WINEbelow the city, baa a epocios. of millett

Loidos, Asg. 11.
, iroaa the Prasalaa front to 10 o'otoek
, V. adaaadajr sight, stats that the rrWh array

wm filing haak to the line of the MoaeUe.bar-- v

7 1 ty rrnaaiaa eavalry, which had already... a.: tuion, Falqaanoot, and Lasetaoges.t . t of all kiads.taad railway Waiae, had faV

rayottevUle, via Waraaw, S..O0 a. aa. dally, stoept
tmoday.whose original seeds were found encased ANDA LONDON DISPATCH RAYS THI FAMII Y

of Mr. Pickeoa baa refaaed 11 no f,.. ik.
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JO ciritat 1 io PAT I

IIEISKFLL'S TETTER 0KT.MEST
Will poeitivoly csra Tetter. KrraiiiaUa. Halt

in the wrappings of an anoient Egyptian. SmitbViUo, via ateauier, 1.90 p. m., three tunes a MAinAOTtmiBa OPPTJMPTNO ENQIHE8
High and Lew Freeeare'

Kograee, Portable KurbMa nf all kind.. H--..-CIDEIl .TsTTTJifl. 1tuannaerlpt of Kdward Drooil. .Mr. Hoffman, several years ago, brought Biver nail for Fayettevill and tn(rme.hato 4- - Viokene' Works are for eaUe a(mammy wneat from irrpt. whioh grow. KK HAVR THK AOEKOY FOTt THt
V v rma ianmal iniilWIIS AID CI- -

Mills. Berew, Lever, lirop asd Bydraalio Press-
es SUobinery in general.lea bile tba hands of the Fnueiaaa, sad thsy noe, at i.su p. m., stoouaya and rndaye.

auiua aim at wnaand under grass ripened fruitful seed, bat hbeaaa, Karber'a Ilea, roaptee, Kimrhea aad ail
farms of Hkia Pieeaoa, Aim, Bore Eve aad Eya
Lida, liaoaargee Broea tba kar aad Old torn, B0

1 t'e tV n poaaeaaloa Of the amall fbrtraaa Northern Throogh maiL 6.00 a. m. dailv. uliVbiHDS WHITTAHaV
102 Praat atraaa. Bnvi w v.

DKH atlLLH. which we are now eelLiog at man--a
Tact nrare pricea.

toe plant was too delicate tor onr climate,
and lbs cultivation was abandoned. Northern Through aad Way neiL t p. Ba. dally auuiar oa aow nag eiaaoing, or toe aaoaey re-- Prt "ns-lre-h
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BCI11BS' BARD W ARK AND KBCBABICS
TOOLS

Of every deacrlpttoa goiag off with a rusk, for
we are eelnng at lowest rates.

, . . KATH-- L JAOOB1,
Hard ware Depot,

No. Alar hot street,
sag. 2- 0-
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